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Secretary Carlisle is probably doing the

In a large factory from ten to twenty per
cent less work is brought out on damp
days and days of threatening storm. The
superintendent, in receiving otJera to bo
delivered at a certain time, takes this fac-

tor into calculation. There is a theory
among many persons in the fire insurance

SUMMONS.
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Frank D Wood. M W Murray
and Sarah E Marry, Herbert
Ames, L W Deoe and John
Ronjfn, copartners doing bus-
iness under the firm name of
Dsyoe & Ronton, and the San
ilam Lumbering Company, a

FOR WEAR
FOR LOOKS

(The jjemortat.
Coast Defence.

The question how oar coast cities will

be defended in the future has been settled

by the entire success of experiments with
the pneumatic gun at Sandy Hook. These

guns are made for the United Slates Gov-

ernment, and their purpose is to throw

dynamite charges capable of sinking any

ship. The tests made were entirely satis-

factory. A projectile, weighing 1150

pounds, of which 500 pounds was dynam-
ite, was thrown a distance of lj miles.

It took 29 seconds for it to traverse that
distance . For about one second there was

silence, as the bomb was set to explode
after it was under the water. Then a col-

umn of an acre or more of water was lift

For all around satisfaction

business that in slates of depressing atmos

phere greater carelessness exists and mora
fires follow. Engineers of railway loco
motives have somo curious theories of
trouble, accident and increased dangers
in such periods, attributing them to the
machinery. Dr Crothers adds that the
conviction prevails among many active
brain workers in his circle that some very
powerful forces, coming from what is pop
ularly called tho weather, control the work
and its success of each one.

Dr Goriansky, a Russian physician,
claims to have found that the juice of raw
cranberries given freely, pure or diluted
with an equal part of water, is an excellent
means of relieving liilrst and vomiting in
Asiatic cholera. The author' observa-
tions in fifty cases have shown in a num-
ber of patients in whom ice and narcotics
fail to make the slightest Imnretslo.i the

..Nothing equals our superb suits.

Manufactured of

OREGON WOOLENS

And now we are told that the sugar plant
ers of Louisiana have met and determined,
that in na'ional politics, they will hereafter
act with the republican party, and all be-

cause the n;w tariff law prohibits the sec-

retary of the treasury from paying them a

cents a pound bounty on the sugar produced
this year. Well, if these protected pets
really believe that the government should
tax a nation of 68,000,000 of people wholly
and solely for their benefit; If they believe
that this is a government that should grant
special pilviteges, benefit, and advantages
to certain small clasaes of people at the ex-

pense of the entire people, then there is but
one place for thoro wealthy gentry of the
Louisiana plantations to go, politically, and
that is into tte republican party. It will
be a congenial place for tl em and we doubt
not they will meet a hearty welcome.
There is no plae for such men in the dem-

ocratic party. AH such men who remain
la the party do violence to their own con

science, (if they have any,) by doing so.

There is no place in the democratic party
for men whose politics are based in absolute
selrishness as are the politics of the e sugar
bounty pets of Louisiana. But let us loo it

a little into the bounty which these men
have been receiving out of the treasury of
the United States and we will soon discern
the cause of the vigorous "kicking" they
are now engaged in.

The record of the tteatury department
shows that during the fiscal year ended June

30, 1894, the payment as bounty on sugar
aggregated $12,099,899, divided ai follow ;

Caoe sugar ... $11,114,290
Beet sugar 852,174

Sorghum 17.3 'J
Maple 116,21 1

Of the bounty on cane sugar, $10, 688 S96 j

was paid 10 producers in Louisiana. The
records alto show that the $1 1,1 14,290 boun- -

ty on'cano sugar wat paid to 57S producers,
which make an average of $19,196 to each

producer. The amount paid as bounty on
beet sflgars was divided among seven pro-

ducers or factories, making the aveiage
payment to each S121 739.

The figures on acreage for the year ended

June3o, 1S94, are not yet all in. but thoc

administration of cranberry juice in small l'' tllfi "publicans tonight that Govern-k-

,, .,. A , or Cleves' majoritv will reach 38.0X but
OO-MI- E --AJSTID SEE THEM -

FOR BOYS SCHOOL SUITS

uui ireuueiii'T reueaieu ooees rapiuiv
checkt both vomiting and nausea The
author lays stress on the fact that the
harmless juice has a powerful destructive
action on the cholera vibrio. ,

MISFITS.

The following from the Welcome it a
sample Portland O P item: The "time
for the sale of the O P road" is to be fixed
again soon. This i important, as no
item oi Uiis kind has been published for
over a week past.

A small, wicked apd shrewd youth,
passing by the residence on Sixteenth
street of a lady whom he knew had some
domestic troubles, said : "O, ma'am, if
you 11 give me a quarter, I'll tell you
where 1 saw your hnsband a UlUe while

":rW,lV'
ma'am." And he was out of sigh' in two
seconds. Portland Welcome.

r
A Salem saloon keeper kicks at the

manner in which a discrimination is ,

gjBWgMWrWi J 'IIBe-- "

uiuc uu mi oj cpvnrr as mat city : the new snares are trancs on applies-"I- t
is well known thst while we ere cation and 25 more October 1'., the ro-

under strict police regulation and no niainder to be paid in later installments.

of the preceding year show that in Louisiana t can be brought in, as it would be easy to

tie bounty averaged $47.52 for each acie c3lor it in some harm 'ess manner. If
of cane produced; in Texas, $37.60 per

' this shall turn out to be correct it would

acre, aad in Florida, $58,23 rer a m. is ompe! the sugar trust to keep it price
believed thafthe average bounty per acre within bounds for fear of the foreign com-o- f

cane produced in Louisiana tor the year petition. Of course it will depend largely
ended June 30, 1S94, will be about $s-- . '

upon the construction put on the last named
These men should by all mean leave the paragraph by the custom officials of the

democratic party and unite with the re-- !

treasury department. The difference was

publican party, for It wit the latter pait v intended to be made solely for the benefit

THE L E BLAIH CLOTHING CO.

that patted the law that tecured thU bounty of confectioners who desired to use foreign
o!r them, anJit was the former party that refined sugar, and the official may

the law that deprived them of it. terpret It to mean that only sugar tor the

Ex plodcd Dogmas.

In the Inited States, the dogma of the '

divine right of kings to rule has never

hm BLOCK.

The Oregon
found a foothold, but wa exploded from holiday, to be known as Labor Day. The
the day of Independence. Not so in j d,y was celebrated bv the Lab organiu-Europ- e.

Read the following extract from : oss WJ,ch all tojk part in a high street
a speech lately delivered by the Emperor : parade .

of Germany on this subject and see how Lot, 0f tonJooiery is be ng sent out of

Karuuuug is anoxeu. mere are uiree
places in town where gambling is carried
on extensively and games for money are
run openly. This is unfair to the rest
of os who are not allowed any such
privileges Onr places ars empty while
the city gets our money, and the drug
stores sell the most of the whisky. We
have got to get a change or we can't pay
rent or beer bills."

A woman dropped dead in Portland
while shopping, and now the poor editors
of the state are enlarging upon the dangers
of shopping.

Tn divorce records shjw that a great
many men desert their wive. That i

bad enough; but it is worse when the mm
sro awav and otse as sinirie men and make
reiurious Ua ocoer urewuuvni n'i jus.:ieir. . , In -

by their past conduct. 1 ins - wmt ruaate
tne puoiic man-- I

A Iedfi. Kngiaoil paper publUbes the
fitihiwr int7 tjfckt off nn Ai.ri-3- jJfir-- ,

which some of our exchange have been

tSith is Use fogiisand Xruericans
keep too well potted about each other for
th.i a Ki aaaaatateaeaa Sa taatat ataaW an

1. m--. - i.iuMlMt4kwMdictaor f been driven from :

!his ya've. and be and hi minuter are
j no- - hiding in the mountain. The
! 8aest trouble ha. ben expenenced in the
leanttal of Ihicasro where Urover Cleve-- '

d rinaier of the rebel., baa ol
j tuned control. The railroad track at that
place has bewn t rn up an l thrown into tb

river, a ttir-arj- i r.j-l'-r.-

IftniMi tVien f Ka Baeaaaiei an.! tk .trwlr tsnl.
h" .1 ,;lmU-- d

have been razed to the grcurxl. The
I trouble started bv a man named Pullman.
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SoKil' ttllWll I.I ven rn diseases O

women. Hout 10 to 12 A M, 2 to 4 aad
7 to S P VI OS :es and red i jtiee Bltsro-be- rg

Building, Firtt Street, between Lyon
tr.d ESttvcrth. '
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FOR SAN FRANCISCO

The MeamSlP HOMEU
will ply between 01- -

can r rar
pisco and Willamette Valle I

I

points Via the UregOn and '

Southern Paeifc railroads
I

Sailing With freight and pas--
:

seneers on or about the fo- -
T

lowing dates: From ian rr ran- - f

ln,;ii I

at 6 pm. From Yaquina-
- on

next Tuesday. Am 11

Fare from Albany and
Corvallis to San Franciey.
Cabin. $12; Steerage, $9.

Round trip tickets, includ-
ing meals and berths, good
for 30 days. $18.

Chjss 1 HsjtDT,8os i Cv Aesata
No 3 to'SfMariet .intl, Sr r lumn

Notice for Publication
V S I aad Office, Oregon Otv Or

July 31. ISM

Jioliet is aareb; (ivso thai ia compli-
ance with tbe pi ovision of tbe act ot

l,na aIJumS isrrs Mil As Si4
for lhe sale nft'mber lands in tbe state. I

of California. Or-ifo- Nevada and Wash
iugton Territory as extended to all tha
public land state by act of August 4.
1S9. Collm W Rkins, cf Albany, ooaniv
of Una state of Oregon. has ibis day titti!
in una office his sworn statemeot No
for the purchase of the Northwest ii of
action No. 12 ln townhip no. 10 S rane

No 4 East, and will offer proof to show
that the 'and sought it more valuablefor
it timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes.and to establish hit claim to said
land before the Regiter and Receiver of
thit office at Oregon City, Or.on Tuo sday
the :h day of Nov, "1S94. He names
at witnesses: Jo Whitney and C 8
Winn, ot Albany. L W Laughead ot Hal-stra- d,

C H Laughead. of Yaquina City,
Oregon. Any and all persons c'aiming
adversely the above described land are
reques-e- to rile their claim tn thit office
on or before said 27th day of Nov-

ember, 1S94. Robert A Miller,
Register

Notice for Publication.
V 8 Land office at Oregon City Or.

Sept a, l.!M
Notice h heie y given that the follow

Ing nmed settler h filed notice of bis
intention to make final proof in supportof his claim, and Iba'. sal i proof will bemade before the Coaatv C erk of Lin
County, at Alb my. Oregon on Oototer
20, 1MM. vir . William K lavage H e:
No 8142 for the iota 4 and 5 In
the8H8eeS5,T 11 SR1W. He name the
following ttntsses to prove his enntlr
uou reeldanee upon and cultivation of
aid land, vis: W V Deakina. AlbenT, Or,

O H South, Lteomb, Or. D B UeakinN
Aloauy, Or, James A Tucker,
Or. . KOBEBT V MILLER

Kegiater.

The fact that Hood's Sarsapirjlla, once
'alrlv tried, becomes the famtlv medicine,
9peakt volume for ii excellence and
meslicinal merit Hood's Sarsaparilla Is
Nature's oo worker.

HivkI's Pills become the favorite
cathartic whh every one who tries them

To make th: hair grow a natural color
ore vent baldnrss,and keep the scalp healhty
Hall's Hair Renewer was invented, and
has proved Itself tucceaaful.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, and
lo not purge pain or gripe. Sold bv all

druggists.

3 TRACED. -- Small sorrel mare weighJ an. ut TOO pounds sight years old
rinJest "J 1" on "boulder, atiirw Is farm

nmil ra, (rayed rrom Vorvallls '
Iwoce S.xl Information that wi

her recovery, if furntahed B
Irvine, t'orval oa.Ursgon , will b aultablv
awarded.

POULTRY MARKET
All kind of game, fish, poultry, clams,

orahr, cy stars, eU. Opposite Ravsra
Hoc a. EnScuiix.

Or Priee' treasn Baking Powtter

AKEs a specialty of Bunnynide fruit tracts nar Sasero3

Japan msmI terra
WAaantatoif, Sept. n. A telegram

was received at the Japanese legationthis afternoon that a treaty had lcen ne-

gotiated between Corea and Japan, which
authoritatively defies tho relations of the
two countries toward each other nnd to-
ward China.

The object oftlin trnntv in Hnti.l in
the preamble to lie the mutual desird on
the part of the emperor of Japan and the
king of Coroa to definitely fix and deter-
mine tho attitude of each country to-
wards the Other.

AMerantrd Wreck.
Boisk, Idaho, Sept. 11. An attempt

wma made tonight to wreck the west-
bound train on the Oregon Short Line at
Owyhee bridge, 20 miles east of Namjia.A rail was loosened on the bridge, which
is 45 feet high. It was discovered by the
section foreman just before the train ar-
rived, and he flagged tho train. An
armed man, mounted, was olwcrvcd on a
hill near by making signals. This man
afterward nmicared again, and lircd
twice at the foreman. The deputy Uni-
ted States marshal and posse are in pur-
suit.

The Malar Eirrllaa.
Aftii'STA, Me., Sept. 11. It is claimed

.,11i lllllfl - Mll'tli-, .,f S7 (10 iu innpr- -
allv nimnl.Nl The iintlnal
surprise is the complexion of the house, j

w u ,BVe. im. ni"e SHS1?- -

Keod s plurnlitv in Uio first district is
8329 ; Dingley's In the second, 8800;
.vntiiken s in the third, and Boti- -
telle s in the fourth 800.

A Sew Srkteaae.

Test Crrv,Cal.,ert. 11. The Yulw

City and Marysville street-ca- r was bald
by two men last night and the driver
robbed of aM his money at the mtiule of
a pistol. A Chinaman on hoanl the car
was also robbed and a lady aseiigt-- r

roughly handled. The robbers have not
been caught.

A rar laveaffttrtil.
Loxnox. Sept. 11. The Standard's

Paris correspondent telegraphs : "The
new Panama canal shares are for 100
francs each. Some 30,000 shares will lie

to the public If the amount is
not whollv subscribed, provision will be
rnatle wall iiimis in the liamls of tlx- -

liquidators. It is estimated that the
present issue of 6j0,000 chares will suffice
to carrv on the work for at least 1

months. The terms of s tsttfcriptiuns for

Be HararS.
(icaviis, Or., Sept. II. Mike Forsch- -

wiler's hop-hous- e, about three miles
west of t.iervais, burned to the ground
about 8 o'clock this morning, with all its
contents, including 8000 jiunds of hops,
covered by insaranoe.

Were I Ire.

AfBUM., Wis., Sept. 10. Strong
wipds liave fanned up the forest fires in
this vicinity and they are burning fierce-
ly in nearly ever direction. The Ash-
land Iriving Park Association's build-
ings, located two miles out from thecitv,
are in danger of destruction. Wasii-bur- n

has been enveloped in a cloud of
smoke all day. Tho following was re-
ceived from Saaon : "Forest fires are
raging, . about here. Water it being haul
eu tv run nine teams, an-- i citireoa ar- -

e - .
moving from their homes with all rxM- -

ble spedl. If the wind continues a few
hours the town will lie lot."

I

Will gar Kalll
Arasanrjcs. Sept. 10. The citiien here

g Ul v'aZnthe railroad grade through the Kastern
nortion of thai rii v Fn,m th
,.utl..k. train ilt t m..:.. ..;- -
ci.v uiore NovemUV i ,7 fb lis,
of Uiose who donated UU.r. monev and
material is to be made a roll of honor,
and the resident whose name is not on
tl. iit will lose caste with the other
citiaens of thi citv.

a BsssxJaa Wtrnetrr.

K01.C81 a.. Or.. Sept. 10. Mrs Helena
Iseekman. alout 4 roirsis.il iml hr
mt l.'.!--- rt If 11,0 . . .1 l .- -

,or.. murdered i.'v s r tHckman. hu-- -
lan J an-- l stepfather, at their farm. 10
miles east of Kosehunr, at 6 JO A M to--

day. Tlur- - , rv rye-witm-sei to the
meats

Tkr t Irru.H

tfufftltf? and has thus early
nronertie in aim...' ,..rf-- f 1,1

now anxious for a distribution of the
esUt,. ltl tha. .i. ,,v m. r....,clnA of the millions of whaJhthe i.
now executrix. She is rvadv to nrix-v- l

wun UH es?niiture of a lartre amount
money to greatly increase the reve-

nue MM enlarge tlie facilities and scope
the university.

re Flsr
It i. Minn.. Sent Tl...

. ... .,; , , . .

Ssdi!v'increa-;- i in force. Thesun was
8hlU aiul the ,,orixon ,

the ickh yellow coat of the fatal Satur- -'

;dav, a week ago. There was great ex- -
citement here. The sensation was in- - i

tenailKil. . bv- .the.. brvakimr. " out- f r.w
tire in tlie citv limit Fire crent around

inetiniiergrowiii at tmeau and cans- -
some apprehension. Then an alarm

came in from Ihiluth Heights, a suburb,
surrounded by timber. The fire depart-me- nt

sent up a detachment, which a
little later sent lor an enirine. Then the

x. iteiiiciit was at fever heat, for news
tuui heen coming of the side-traeki- - i

St Paul iV. Ihiluth nasBomrer train rats.
cause of fires on all sides of it, and Morn.
on un- - i..iiern .Minnesota nmil. was

on fire. It was probnblr entire-
ly borned.

r'aaatl Ciasliij.
Mishen, La., Sept. 9. Link Waggon-

er, a noted desperado of North I.ouisi-an- a

nnd Kastern Texas, was shot to
death in his cell in the parish jail by a

Is night- - For th.e lMU,, fivc veurs
had been a terror in that country.Innumerable murders are laid at his door

and his robberies were moft daring. He
was captured about a year ago nt Nacog-
doches, IVxaa and brought to Homer, in

layborn county, and tried on UMClmrfS
of murder. The ease was not proven
against him, and he was sent to jail here
for safe keeping to await trial on other
charges aguinsl him.

What htablalag Did.
RocKioRp, IM., Sept. 8. At an early

hour yesterday, lightning commenced to
dance around in this district, doing dam-
age wherever it touched. Several flroH
were started in this place, but the los.i in
not great. The most serious conflagra-
tion reported here up to this time was
at Malta, a town of about 700 inhabi-
tants, five miles west of here, on the
Northwestern railway. The damage in
Malta will exceed i.VO.OOO.

MUtakaa rer a Beer.
San Jose, Cal., Sept. 9. A sickening

tragedy occurred late lust night nt the
nchetti vineyard, miles west of here.
Louis Oitgliosso, an Italian, employed bv
Pierre Klein, went into the vinevard to
lie in wait for a deer. Seeing Some of
the vines move, he shot. A heavy ob-

ject felltand there was a sharp crv. Ac-

cording to Caglkxiso's statemunt "he was
afraid of an attack in case tlio deer had
not been killed, and did not go near the
place of shooting until earlv this morn-
ing, when ho discovered the dead body

(J Delloni, an aged Italian, who for-

merly owned tho Piehotti vineyard.
If yoa want a tine tmokc call for Joseph a

white labor rigara,

hardest work of bis life, while the presi-
dent and most of the other members of
the cabinet nre seeking the recreation they
earned by their hard work during the
long session of congress. It is the admin-

istration of the new tariff law that is

keeping Secretary Carlisle in Washington
and working him so bard. Every hour

brings telegrams stating questions that
must be submitted to the secretary before

being answered and every mail adds it

quota. Few of these complications are

important to the general public, although
they are very important to individuals and
must be carefully straightened out as the

secretary' decision will set a precedent
which may involve the gain or loss of

thousands of dollars to ibo government.
Probably the most inipertmt decision that
Secretary Carlisle has yet made was that

stopping the payment of I lie sugar bounty
on the day the new law weut into effect

regardless of when the application for th

bounty was made. This decision princi
pally affects the beet sugar makers, who
claim that they should be paid the bounty
upon all sugar made before 'he repeat of
the bounty law went into effect, and who
are making strong efforts to get Secretary
Carlisle to change hi interpretation of
the law, although it also catches this year's
crop of maple sugar. Upon this decision
will depend whether about 1500,000 re--
remains ha the treasury or i paid out to
the sugar people.

of sugar, there is a belief here
that a c ause in the new tariff bill opens
a way to keep the sugar trust from raising
the price of sugar to an outrageous figure
The bill provide for a 40 per cent ad valo
rem duty upon mw sugar and an additional
one eighth of a cent a pouad on all sugar
that has been discolored in plain Knglisb

upos retmed sugar. But in the next par
graph it is provided that the duty upon all

sugars after being refined hen "tinctured,
colored, or in any way adulterated" shall
be 35 per cent ad valorem. Under this
paragraph it is believed that refined sugar

use of confectioners can be Imported un--
der it.

The departments are all closed today
Congress having at the last aenion made
the first Monday in September s legal

Washington concerning the alleged dis-

cord among the democrats who compote
Ibe ongresiional campaign committee.
There is no disror--l in the committee.
which it doing all that it wa. expected .0
do in the campaign. Secretary Gardner,

,1,- - M, k.j...IZT" IS."'upon the
tariff UUI. Nearly ever congrr-sio-ra

j,., ; the I'nited State is interested
in or .notrr ,n ,ni. tariff bill.- .

pagrapu wmcn win piease uie peopie
in one district will no: please those in d--
joining districts, ba' will suit the
voters of an easien state will not be satis- -

factory on the Pacific coast. So yon can
see bow difficult t 11 to forecast results un- -
til ve knnv. morp of how h tariff hill i

being received by the rank and file of the
voter. We do not expect to retain onr

present large majority in the house, bat
we do expect to elect a majority of i's
members.

It has just le kr - 14 hat ex Speaker
RteO, before learii... W.-- i "on. certified.
in accordance !!: hej v r - revived dnr

in; tbe Ust te,ii. M u aber .if dayi he
had been - .nt i j e e and not cn
account of sickntss.' ad I' algned br Speak-
er Critp and tstiaggSti l r money due him
from the Srr jtant a: Arms. Ts r joke It tbat
Mr Rred bai at tea o r ty ridiculed
the revival of lheo.,1 ru , d king members
for being abten'. i'.hou letrsr, and iotusat-cdflh-

be would notobr). Whether it
wat becauae e S.rgeani a Arms vould
not pay b'm i hau' if Heart Mr Reed pre-

pared that cerifica'e or becaate he ibought
the p urality of 971, bv waich ne at latt
elected, tao small to be mookeyed wl;h, it
not knoan, but probably both bad some- -

thins to do with it. A', any rate he made
out the cerrtlfscate and he will not be allowed
10 forget it at the next session.

Chairman Vviiscn leaves for Europe this
week. He goes In tearch of health, end
will on'y remain four ot five week. If
ttrcng enocgh he anil take an active part
in the campaign In hi district when he re
turns.

Japanese Wives.

The constint theme of ihote foreigner!
who htve vltited the empire of Mikado is
the turprisine cbann cf Japants: womeo.
Tnli ia due chief!;' to the c.rrful training
of the women of the better classes and to
the peculiar social condition which obtain
in Japan. A JapanciC woman must be

cbarmiug, obedbn'. and thoroughly delight-
ful Id order to maintain her position in the
hon'ehold and her hold upon the affections
and regard of her liu'baid

The duties of '.he married woman in Japan
are clearly marked out for her, and the
well understands that h.r Oidy chance of

comfort and h.ipHlnest it found in her strict
observance ef them. One of the mott

trying of thi wife 't duties i the constant
submission and srrvice due from l.er to the

parent: of heruusband. The filial reverence
and respect, alway a distinguishing fea ure
of Oriental life,i',ti;cn a worn n's marriage,
trar.s'ened from her own parents to those
of her husband. In fact, a wife it seldom
allowed to visit her own parents after h:r
marriage. In Japan the motherinlaw reign

supreme.
Contrary to the popu'ar impression, dl

vorcei are cf hequer.t 0 cuinnce in Japan,
It being estimated ihat taste It one divorce
to every iliree mairiaes. These .divorces
are utually obtained by Use husband, and
often for what woul seim to us tiivial
causes. The wife seldom seeks a divo cr,
tor the th' In case of tep3iatirn the
children are always given ; the (hutband.
Under no circumstances can they be claim-

ed by the wife, Japanese wife may ,be
allow. d to gently remonstrate lth her hut-ban-

ihOdld occasion require, but may
never trold or tpca't harshly to him, and

mutt at all times have a bright smile and a

respectful bow for him un his depaitu c from

the house or return to it She must antici-

pate hit every with and have a watchful eye
on the servants of (he household in order
that nothing may be lacking to mike hit
borne a place of comfort and to ecure for
him cniire freedom from worry and fret. In
view of all this it it not surprising to learn

that there are fs v bachelors in Japan.

Will sell 5, 10 or :j
cr Jtiiaa ca-.-- u pjviiit i.t
or parttcula.-s-

.

corporation, Defendant.

To M W Marry and Harah E Murry,
two of the above named defendant :

IN The NAVE OF THE STATE OF"
OREGON: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint of the
above named plaintiff In the above entitled
close now on file with the clerk of the
above entitled court on or before the
tint day of the next regntar term of the
above entitled court next following the ex-

piration of 'he time prescribed in this order
for the publication of summons, toarlt:
On or before the 22nd day of October, A.
I)., '091. and you are hereby notified that

you fait to appear and answer said com-
plaint, as hereby required, the plaintiff
will tal e a judgment and decree against
ycu at prayed for in hi complaint towit:
For a j Jdtrment against the above named
defendant, Frank D Wood, for tne torn of
11041.67 with interert thereon from the
itt day of August, 1894, and for the fur-
ther turn cf $ too. 00 a attorney, fees, and
for a decree of the above entitled cour
foreclosing the mortgage executed by Ire4
defendant. Fraak D Wood in favor of the
plaintiff above named upon the following
described real property, towir : Lot Num-
ber Three in Block Number Seventeen
in the city of Albany, Linn county, State
of Oregon, a the tame appears upon the
map and plat of said city now on file in
the office of the Recorder in aaid Linn
county. Oregon, ar.d for an order direct- -,

ing that ttte said premises above described
be told, at by law directed, and the pro-
ceed arising from such sale I e applied.
rlrtt; To tne payment of toe coats ar.d
disbursements herein, and the atto.-ney- 's

fact. Second: To the payment
of the plaintiff's claim, principal
and Interest in full, and the over-p'.t- t, if
any there be any, to be applied at may be
directed by tbi court, and that th; defen
cant Frank D Wood and all persons boid- -

ing under hf.n be forever barred and fare.
cosed of all right of redemption in cr ta
the sasd land above described.

, ' . l. .,mmA,tt I. m.l.li.W 4 :n ftt C
Rights Democrat by order of the Hon H
la IICWl.,, IUUIFC Ul 1UOTC CDUdCU

court, duly made in Chambers at Albany,
Oregon, on tLe o'.h div of Aligns, A. D.,'
1894

WEATHERFORD k WTATT.
Attorneys for plaintiff.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the under

signed has been duly appointed executrix
of the Ust will and testament of WiiSarr
H Henderson deceased ate of Linn
county Oregon. All parties having claims
against said estate are notified to present
them duly verified to the said executrix
t her residence two rr a tooth eat of

Holier, Lion cocnty Oregon within tlx
months from the dale hereof.

June 15, 1S94.
Phoebe Axx Humisov

Execotr

BIOS WANTED

Sealed bids will be received tutu 12 p
m Wedresday th- - 13th tW toe tsaa'itg of
sacked oats O P le track ia Vaec'a
brick baildiac eppoaute Schasat's lirery
stable. Bada to be at tbe ra'e par tnvt .

EE llcKl-sT&C-

A bavai , Or, Sep 8th. ISM.

fXEo'UTRIX NO! ICE.

hartbi rrvao teat the

'r-- haatki.da. been duly appointed
eieentnx a the Ust w-.- .. aad teatasaan; ofsuvan WmdieBrw.r.da.eJ. b,cot a ut eaanty, orcg.
All pertort aavina c'aisns seiisi raid
deceased are rea.n-.rr- d to preet theta U

12P!S ForUnd 0wp,.rtanorsevaat
within ax saoatha froea Uss date.

day s Jan, .sw.
Mrssis BaucGsa.

Ese,t.ixof theitat wni cfvpu rata
Wind!, B, jger. deceased

NOTICE.

.Oaxeox Crrr, Oaa. Aog 8, 1394.
Notice is hereby given that the approved

plat of sirbey of Towmh p 12 South. Range
3 Beat has beat received from the Sui lejut
Gestenl of Oregon, and on

OcroBia 10, 184.
alt 9 o'clock a m of said day. said plat wilt
be filed in this office and the sand therein
embraced will be subject to ertrv on aad
after said date. Tp 9 B E will be sub-

ject to eatrr on October 6. at 9 am, aad
Tp 9 R 5 E on October 23, at 9a m.

RoEtr - A Muxsn. Register.
Peter PAqrET. Receiver.

TREASURE iS NOTICE.

state is herebv givea that I have tea
fncdi on hand aad ai.i pay all coan'y
ararraats tamped prevton to Sept 6, 1834,
inter cnthe ajteM eioasng at this date,
tbe6'-hOA- T ofSapt, iS94

f G Uoasts.
I JULtv Treatarer.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

Notice ia herebv given to all whom it
cay concern that 1 harj been duty ap-
pointed executrix of the ast will and es-
tate ot Michael Croitant, deceaeed, by the
Count v Court of Linn county. Oregon,therefore all persons having claim againstsaid estate are hereby notified and re-

quired to present the Vame to ate at the
office of W R Bilyeu in tie city of Albany,
Oregon, with the voucher within six.
month from the date thereof.

Dated june Is, IS94.
Eliza Choisas?.

W. R. Bilyev, ExecsrHx.
Attorney for Executrix.

Notice for Publication
U S Land Osrtcx. Okksmn Crrv, Oa.

July 3rd, 1S5.
Notice M hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act of
Congress oi June3, 1878, entitled "An
act tor the sale of timber lands in the
States of California, Oregon. Nevada,and Washington Territory," as extended
to all the Public Land States bv act of
August 4. 1892. Allen Smith, of" Niagara,
county of Marion, State of Oregon, has
this day tiled, in this office his sworn
statement No 2910, for the purchase of
the W Sj of S W t of sec 10 and W of
N l4 ot Section No 15 in Tow nship No
10 S, Range No 4 E, and will offer proofto show- - that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said land before the Register
turn "-i- t ot uiie omee ut trregon t ttv.
Ore 00 Tuesxlay, the 28th day ol August!
1894. He names as witnesses: J S
Myers. B T George, W J Smith and 0 J
Hinkel- - all oi Niagara, Marion Co, Ore-
gon. Any and asT persons claiming ad-

versely the above-deecrib- etl lands are re-

quested to file their claims in this office
on or before said 28th dav of August,
1894.

ROBERT A MILLER.
Register.

EXECUTOR'S NPTICE

taioriiK is HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE fSIs dertigaeU ra this SAT basa duly aMxiiueJ
executor ot the hut milt ard testament of AMariHa
Metairer. ilereaaad, by the County Court ol linn
countv. Oregon, All aaiaona havin claims agataat
said daeeaaad ar arby required to prvarnt
them proiwiiy venaed to th uo Oereijrnai at th
olBc ot Weathtrford A Wvatt A lean v. Ore
goo, within tit mouth Irvan thU dar.
Dated Uut ihe IMA day ol Aotruat, US.

CIMKLA'S METZGEK,
WtaTUaaraas at Wiarr, Exscntor

Attoroaytiur Execatar- -

WtsiHKO tevrraviojia.
Wooden, Tin,
Silver. Golden

Common every day.

ed 100 feet into the air, and the ocean for
minutes afterward was in fierce commo

tion, tven had no vessel been hit, such a
projectile, striking the water anywhere
near it, must have swamped it with water
The force of compressed air at a pressure
of 1000 pounds per square inch furnished
the power for this gun. It will throw
smaller projectiles containing 50 pounds of

dynamite a distance of 34 miles and with
enough accuracy to hit any vessel within
that distance. The Government will no
doubt order pneumatic guns for the de-

fense of all our large cities, and no nation
wiU then dare attack us. Neither shal
we attempt to invade other nations for all
will have like methods of defence. War
seems to be about to come to an end be-

cause modern methods of destruction in
sure annihilation for all engaged in it.

The Same Old Trick.

The associated sends out the following
dispatch concerning the nsul: of the elec-

tion in Vermont:
Additional return from til towns in the

tale, except one, show that the ma-

jority for Woodbury for governor will be
nearly, if not quite, 20,000. This will be--

gain ever the republican majority of 1S90,
the last official election of over 5000 votes.
The next house of representatives will con-

tain 242 members, and all of those will be
republicans escipt nine.
OThe lat "official" election in Vermont
wss held in 1S92 and not in iSga as dated
by th: very efficient and faithful press newa

agent. At the election in 1892 for presi-
dent we have nut the official figures of the
vote cast for governor that year, though
the republican majority was in round num-

bers 20.000.) the republican carried the
state lip 21667 majority. If the republican
majority this year as claimed by the repub-
licans is nearly 20,000, w: see no ground
for the "btow'' to which tome of them are

giving inch enthusiastic vent. The fol-

lowing are some of the majorities which re-

publicans hive had In Vennaunt in pa

year,; President In i87j, 30,554, preai
dent in 1S76, 24,078, governor in 1878, 20,-06- 5,

president in 1880, 27,251, p'e'dent in

18S4, 22.1S3, governor in iSSS, 28,995,
governor in 1890, 14,163, and president Id

IS92, 21,667. There i very little comfort
for republicans in those figure.

Curious Facts.

A beetle can draw 20 times i.t own

weight. So a mutlard plts'er.

According to the testimony of one of the
witnesses before llkf Lexow committee here
ere about 10,000 emokct of cpium la New
Yoik

India hat 27,00c. ooo acres in rice,
in wheat, 75,000.000 in other food

grains, I 600.000 in sugar cane, 251,000 in

tea, 10,030,003 in cotton, loo, 000 in indigo
300,000 in tobacco.

An important sin of returning prosperi-

ty among the masses of England is the
marked increase in Ibe marriage rate. For
the first half of 1S9I the gain above 1S93 is

more than eighteen per cent. The rate ia

above the average for trn yeart by nine per
ce nt.

Htlen KeMar ha added to h- -r accom-

plish men s toe ability to dittinguitb Colo's.
She rats a lnar.T ul of hair ribbon1
of various colors, aod the ran select any fd

ii;.bon by touch. There have been
other blind persons who could do this, but
t hey 2r eiceedingly rare".

During a severe bail storm at Vic'asburg
on the af'emooa of Friday, May 11, a

large hail atone wa found to
have a sxil nucies, conn-tin- g of'a piece of
alabaster fioin one half to three quartet of
an inch Daring the same lorrn at Bovrna
eight mi'r; east of Vicksburg, a gopher
turtle 6 by 8 inches, and entirely etcated
in ice, lei! arils the hail.

Expti inieut by an English mine in-

spector have shown that gunpowder blattt
In the prassjflfa 0 diy Ccal dust always
ignl e rrorc or :es of the dutf, aad will

produce violent explosions increasing in

f: t witb the purity of the roal In a dusty
atmosphere. He recommends discarding
gunpowder, at cir'aio "high explosive"
(orburi. amrnonMe, etc; prove to be in

capibi ; of ini'lng or exploding coal dust.

Prof Mayo says: Taking the country
as a who'e the white native population
horn o! foreign parentage and the foreign
born white amount to thirty-tw- o percent.
But in Massachusetts it is fifty-si- x percent,
in Rhode Island fifty-eigh- t, in New York
city eighty-tw- o, ln Milwaukee eighfy-fiv- e,

ard in Wisconsin over ninety.

MOTHERS,
and especially nursing mothers, need
the strengthening support and fielp
that comes with Dr. Pierce's I-- '
vorite Prescription. It lessens the
pains and burdens of child-bearin- g,

injures healthy, vigorous offspring,
ari'i promotes an abundant secretion
of nourishment on the part of the
mother. It is an invigorating tonio
Blade especially for women, per-
fectly harmless in any condition
of the female system, as it legis-
lates and promotes all the natural
functions and never conflicts irith
them.

The " Prescription " builds up,
strengthens, and cures. In all the
ohronie weaknesses and disorderjs
that afflict women, it is guaranteed
to benefit or cure, or the money
is refunded.

For every case of Catarrh which
they cannot cure, the proprietor of
Dr. Suge's Catarrh Remedy agree
to pay 500 in cash. You're cared
by its mild, soothing, cleansing, and
healing properties, or you're paid.

HAVE 111 TRIED DRUGS AND FAILED
t to nsn a rru roa
RHEUMATISM, LUMBACC, SCIATICA,

KIDNEY. LIVER and BLADDER
COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAME-BAC- K, H.

M i BT 1 M- o- Sl,t- - ,0--- "Everv newpape man hat at . vne time
in his business eiperie ice met the man ' ff00,, d' ,or ,ne publicans. Tlie rain
who now 'aies snore papers than he cr i aad apathy is due the light vote,
read. He was i.i town ;ast week. He ln1 tbough the democrats admit defeat,
paid 35 cenit for an a.manac, wiped hi J they do not show a symptom of

un an awning, tried to blow 'out his agement. The have Iwenn-eleciri- c

light at the fai.ed to .'ght ceived from 100 cities and towns and in-h- it

cigar on it, pnt a nicse I in the slop at
! dicate that the state has ,.,v-th- e

pott o.fice evpecting ihe pott ma ter j ernr Cleve. republican, over Charles J
to appear, wanted to H:k the cashier ol , Johnson, dem.irrst. by a majority whi h
the bank Lecaute he closed J 4 o'clock ; exceed 27,000. the largest in the ed

the tignover one of the jew-.r- v ,0T f the party. The republicans have
stores, wait. eg for It to ttrik. Bill Nre . carrie.1 every county in the state.

Ttte Maa feral Ctlale,
It i high time to shed a few smile now

' San Wmincuco, !ent. 10. Tlie Fxam-an- d
then when the prospect of butiness i j ilu.r MV. Mr, Sunfor baa off thcunder dis-ussi-on There are ? great many , lat ( lht. jebt due from the Snf..r.l

- tawi MF jgtwtttaHwBHrayBf MttUtB B

TRBCEatSSaSnF ME
two eewira. rratv

tfcwac4T!a!.wh'- - Jxl alaalv saaury-aB-

lbr reoxcrr alter ntusg oar eK

ALBbNY GRECON.

Land l,o

- ORi GfO 4"

.'Uate street, branch --ffice .fortlan.

acre lots nt $5 to fcO
lone tini? on balance

DE. KAVDtTVS ELECTS tr StW
witk F.lortrw SinMk ee.eean .u cr wttMMat tseatrlta
all or tr r-- r e uviKs. TJt wa

tr lira I h

t'.r Mrawi, all t rMlff;"i
piajau. aad awtwraU Hike,ike atttrt of xe. i

r.vr.lliSat ran anat

srt wcu rrt tt a trtal to sua laea

ta roa aaay twra tswastfr.
t. orsTsiec: ut net i s hn m mm

1SMi .-- aj
eaesM jrwaaaBerietwIt j j reptaes sato roar sjilaeatasan tain marts dratatst. wksca atwrta
3;reJ for itsiaiaatieaeja.oa wtl
rrmumbeoiiwsailaeank ttrtaaaa
ud Tttr e vt I fonoa- - at one, .fast
la oar s.b sua ir--u:ir.i a eura tW

, aaosld T arary tetta)
J rr Raaert ' Beelrle W

tt Tci.-..-r iriaiafaara.caabatraat MSB

3E-- WE CAJI CURE rOUl
LAME BACK AMD MHttHMtfMH

r w ' . . .
Or A T SasaSa, lrlr-Tra- t saa f
.K) aark coab.a 1 n i sba nras "

ie f aa eactae. t m a anaraeaaaat J"ftnaa abieiil a i rS for eraa rear. I aa!!U1 roe id wi a ear oa. Bi&rfaw ii, i, I fMMkkc. M. - ot we Mw
... Amnt f dftr...cd I COttEa.1 ia r is for tmm

no&ih. bm partvrtlr cored. Taati
,.imiw- - so-a-o i ar ilr. or e't aall. Sit I Ik. lotaot Ba

I lb swear I4iw . ,. K-- mml t aa locaiad bear
1 r ejad to taUaita aajOB

,'wsaaaioteooBOBEfi KfKKELEaato
LOST VITAUTANOTttCJt

Dr. A. T. Saada-- . Irr Sir iflaa aaartaa raal
bl It I haea beatl eras .'t hattaSta. 1 feal ass old aa.

f- - latomtia; aad alb r a aaoata'a as at the
hill I Sad strati' MfSS as v earoa a baCwv fir
aseatart m aaw nearir Barren, aao au aai
ror saa oarcer 1 t -- I soch iatsattaet. tba- - tafore
aataa lb !a't. '..jots tJalr. I! EN UT SUUVLIS

ess to be aasitr worn durtoar rfc o

ill at aaat of in r. an.--, aata 11s agat evsa
r"Ms Aoarraa xur iu.i inana eaaea

Street Railway Tiie Card

The car wii leave corner of First anrl
Washington t . ss follows:

7:40 am for Lebanon train,
8:15 " " OrohanaRome.

1 1 :jo " " Noo s train going noettt
11:15 p m tor noon train trotng south.

1 ' Lebanon train.
1 .30 " Orphans Home..
9:55 " " Overlandtralngoinpso
For Orphan's Home rm iiundsy car

leave at 1:30, jUJo and 4 30 p m
The car will alto meet, ah Inc

trains on the Oregon Pacific rallro.
C G BfRKHART

sss', ,va.s
Caveats ami Trarle-Mtr- 1 riainsd.andalt Pat-
ent conducted fur Moc :aarc free.
Oua Arricr ia Osaoarrc u. s . isiertHT orner
and we can secure patent in less lime inau Uost J
leraote frtvu Washington. i

Send tnjJel, diawing tx photo., wrta dascrtp--e
1 ..IMI, , .U'l , .. V. It.'., Ul
a charge Our fee not due till pr tent ia secured, a

A Farav'MitT,
- nowiouoe wun r

cost of sc-n- e in tha U, S. and Jortigu cawatnaaj
sent tree. Aacresa,

C.A.SNOW&CO
i Opp. Patcnt Omec, Waihinqtn, 6 C

Wl.M tVWrr1

To ali. Digestk DOC

daring a crowned head can be:
When I was here four years ago I em-

phasized the fact that in Eastern Prussia ,

where the people are chietly farmers, yen
must before all preserva and' maintain a
capable peasantry, and that such as the,;
would be a pillar of support to any roo- n-

arch. Hence my constant eadeavcr. when-- 1

ever the opportunity arise, to totter the
welfare and economic improvement of
Laatern Pruma.

The past four yeirt of grievioris cares I

have veigbed upon ithe i.rmer.aurl it ap- j

r j"": T " I "Tr .

" r t"""""-- "

to whether I should be able to keen them .

Nay, I found myself compelled to observe.
grin a sore heart, that in the circle of the
nobility near the throne my best intentions
were misunderstood and to a certain ex-

tent combated.
Nay, more; word of opposition has been

brought to my ear. Gentlemen, opposi
tion of Prussian noblemen to their King U j

a mon.iruT v .

They are justified in forming an opposi-
tion only when they know the King to be
at their head. This is a lesson taught by
the history ot our country.

How often have my ancestors had to set
themselves against misguided members of
that class for the welfare of the whole

j

community. The successor of bim, who
by his own right became sovereign duke o
Prussia, will follow the tame path as hi.
great ancestor, and as once the first King
of Prussia said, "Ex Me Hec Nata Corc-n- a,"

and as his great son established his
authority as Rocber de Bronze, so do I reo-rese-

like my imperial grandsire, tho
kingdom by the grace of God.

I shall continue my constant endeavors,
and the very next budget will afford fresh
proof of my parental solicitude.

Gentlemen, let us regard the pressure
weighing upon ut. and the times through
which we are pasing, ia the light of the
Christian profession in which we have
heen educated as a trial laid upon us by
GoL L?t us preserve our minds in quie-
tude and endnre with patience and firm
resolution, hoping for better times, accord-

ing to our old maxim noblesse oblige.
A stirring ceremony passed before our

eye on Tuesday, before u. stands the
statute of William 1st, the 'mperial sword
uplifted in his right hand, the symbol of
law and order. It reminds us all of the
arduous struggle which designs against
the very foundations of our constitutional
and social life.

Now, gentlemen, it is to you I this day
address myself. Foi ward, to fight for re-

ligion, for morality and for order, against
the parties of revolution. As ivy winds
itself around the oak, beautihes with leave
and protects when tempests rage, so does
the Prussian nobility close round my house
May it, and witb it the whole nobility of
the German nation, become a bright ex-

ample to those sections of the populace
which aretthl wavering. Let ut enter to
get her upon thi s'rugg e.

Onward with God, and dishonor to bim
who forsakes bis King.

In the hope that Eastern Pros ia will be
the first province in line in this battle, I

raise my glass and quaff it to the prosper-
ity of Eastern Prussia an 1 to her inhabit-
ants.

Three cheers for the province.

Known Of All Men.

The editor of the Sdem Independent
hat been in thit slate Lut a short time, still
he has been heie long eacugh to measure

up th: size of the Orcgonian accurately
which he does in the following good shape:
"Whatsoever things are overreaching and
'elfish, whattoever things are grinding and
avaricious, whatsoever things are unjust,
whatsoever things are oppressive, wha'so
ever thing! ar to the great com-
mon people, whatsoivet ihings are of evil

report; If there be any Combine, il there be

any monpoly, if there be any ring, if there
be any corporate infamy, all these things
we know are blended in the Oiegonlan."

Sirely the Oregonian is "known of all

men"' but this it not to Itt advantage at

all. Bectlztbub it very extensively convert-
ed alout, and yet no rational person
Kekt his frlend.hip.

A caterpillar in the course of a mouth
wi 1 devour 6 io times its own weight in
foud I a take 8 ftnVl llueemjnths be-

fore he eats an amount of food 1 qul hit own
weight.

While clothing It cool Lecaute it reflects
the lust of tbe sun; black clothing it warm
because it abtorts both hi a' and igh',

Whea fravellac.
W:i:ther onjpleaure b: , or busings s

tare 0.1 every trtp a bittiaof 6yrup o
Fi , as It acts most pe.sintly and ef
(ectualty 011 the kidneys, liver nnd bove.s
preventing fevers, ueadachet and other
fcrrm of aicknets. For sale lei 50c and f 1

bottles bv tl! leading druggists. Manu-
factured by the Cetifor.nla Fig gvrup Co

aa vu bar, reatorrS itoeeaa
atjiia ii by baaaraoa of caaea iAr.k att
of aboai baraMrgoa ksttara banic tciuatonr t.

WE HAVE CURIO TNE
QBM&M. CEBJUTY CURED.

fan r r strtx Ki-- , aam
Dr, A. T fUssa.lwr tor i bo'crw I usa1 rer MJ mm trciKl- - Q with M vitnr. ri;al uem, 4

gklggsagjgjt wrgtiMO ta ct paT. 1 et o n.t.
ft nm Uixi BMlttf, i rhtr . . , 9imr wr.

bigttt I Ik kM taw of ht . I s;yrutmttar I tmrm tar tad f r tt, 1 fctas tht
PtflKMtj cnftdftor In roar trvwis Vfa cq t

tki Kt ii okftiao hr jthn rr.t- - nr csall ac
taft. Traiy TOisr. U- - a ou r t. as a arm m

RHEUMATISM ANO.LAMtNCSS CWffcg.
Dr. aj. . uaar sir; 1 w i:a1r'a i
traeaaral taua. FOe ibara' ti ,north. I t r

I aabitea ra. V- ur b!i hj r J t
tirAeanilorlablr.wd fael lit r.ea ,nan raTiir.X. E. BgtBK Pr. saialor Isinlloal HotL

NKIIVOU8 OEUTYSgFCOIJ
Dr. A.T Saa4ra.tear Kir r--1 bar bro uiloaroar

KlaaUic bell for aeration !biUtr. aod to--

leal Satta? loan IJtS tor Are raara. Iharagtiaad

THE DR. SAHDErtiELECTR.C BELT
toeniEtlata)alTarilcbarurT. axade Info a belt o

anoibiw. loused current wbicb ara tnatiaatlr lelt tbroncuoat all wak rnr vorwatoa
I3T00O HbaTao Improrrd Klcetrte eVaaaanaarr. ta,aiealal boon arar tfrea aaab eoao,
Sanrruni it to rare nr ot ihe tir-- s aaakoaeaa. bjkS toenlareaahrunten hoib.or pru.ur
Kriandrd. Tier ar rruH in aireaein waero

. and will ear th worst rite In two or I tea at

SAN DEN ELECTRIC COr '

lvri tmuu ii". .1 1 rw tijcrv 1114 ui umun
them, who have gtten o used to pullingai : t ' . . 1 1 1 I r

V !""'n7 01 ' ,ffrav5 i is
thatyard, a t to

feel as though be were constantly in the !

presence ct a walking misfortune, besrins to
veer on and setk out thc man who hat

that thing are cominr out again . of
A bosy, cheerful air is one of tne beat bus --

ineas tonics that can be administered in a of
time like this. The man who cannot road
in the future conduct of his business, baa.
indeed, minv reasons to look srlum: hut
such are in tbe great minority, and for him

smother filing aead.and an opportunity
offered for applying those lesson .

Some people cave queer ideis of how
they would use money if they were rich,
All have heard of the t'alifornia miner who., .l : 1 ' j i i i..iu' a ii ricn aqu win nc w;is irointr to
-- ew lorKionnve a meal at I'eiiucnioos m
who when asked what hi intended to call ed
for said, "bacon and beau,' but Ihat idea
of Inxury has been beaten by a practical
Salem bachelor, who, upon coming into an
inberritance, purchased two alarm clocks to
wake him in the morning. Now this man's m

great failing was lying in bed and his
greatest joy was to lie nait awatie an-- t dow a
awhile before rising, so he contrived this
plan to gratify the whim. As he was Com-

pelled to onen his place of busine on time
he set his first clock at5:30 which was juat
half an hour before his accustomed lima for
getting up. His second clcck was set at (i
which allowed him thirty minutes of un-
disturbed bliss. The plan was a success
and has added ten years to this man's hap-
piness. Ex.

A Uravr Bala.
Makhhali.tows, Iowa, Sept. 9. The

heaviest rain that has fallen for years
visited this section of the country today,
and the present indications nre that a
regular wet spell has set in. There is (
now promise of an abundant fall crop
unlus a killing frost comes soon.

The Latest News ia that Julius Qrad-wo- hl

is doing business in his new quart-
ers, the old Post Ollicc and Odd Fellow's
building and Opera House, and to give
an introduction to his new store, he will
sell thc following goods for net cost only.

1 box full weight Savon soap 83 eta, 2
boxes French sardines 25 cts. Oysters 10 cts
per can, Arbuntle and M coffee 25 cts B),
and all other geods sold as low as any
houee on this coast.

Home aatt Abroad.
It it the duty of evesyone, whether a

home or traveling for pleasure or buslreii
to evulp hlmcelf with remediet which will
keep up strength and prevent illneit, and
cure such Ills a aie lisble to come upon
all In everyday life. For instat.ee. Hood's
Sartaparilla at a general tonic, and to keep
the blood pure and lets liable to abtorh
the germ of disease, will be well nlgn
Invaluable. Chanpe of drlnklug wacf
often causes serlou trouble, especially e
one has veen used to spring water in thr
country. Rrom a few drops to a teaspoon-fu- l

of flood's Sarsaparllla in a tumbler of
water whl present the walea having any
Injurious effect.

Hood's Vegettb e I'll', as a cat hi rile, of
cause no discomfort, no disturbance, no
loss of sleep, but astitt the digestive or&ans
to that satisfactory results are effected in
a perfectly natural and regular manaer.

Notice for Publication
U 8 Las ii Om. a, at Oregon Citv, Ok.

Aagoft 13. 1884.

Notice it herehy siven that the fnllowiog-na.ne- d

aeltler has filed notice 01 hit inten-
tion to make Ii: a! proof in tupport of his
olaim and that aaid proof will ha made
hefoio County t'leir.of Lion county, at
Albany. Oregon, on October 10. 1894, via:
JamosN Campbell, R E No. "823, for Ihe

W i4 , f .eotion 28, Tp 10 S K 1 E He
eamet tbe fcliuwinst wilnease tc prove hit
oont nuont rttirlenee upoa and ualtiration
of raid land, vis: ) tfutchioa. ni La. wood,
Or; Jtmts Craft.of Larwoad, O ; K tines k,
of Jordan, Or ; 1) Montgomery, o! Jordan,
Or.

It A MlLI.bR,
Keguter.

Notice for Fuolication
U S Lan 11 Orrn-K- , OititooN ( mr, Or.

August, 13, 1894.

Notice it hereby given Ihat the following-otme- d

settler hrs filed notion of hi inten-
tion to make final proof in iupi rt of bit
claim, anl that said proof w'H be made
before County Clerk of Linn 0 uutr, at
Allianv, Oregon, on Ootnbr 10. 1894, via:
James Oraft. H K No. 7183, for the B
of tedtior. 32 Tp 10 8 R 1 II. Ilj name
the fold wing witueisea to piore his oontm
ocus residunoe upon and oultivatioa of aid
land, via: J Hntchina, of Larw,xsrl, Or;
James N Campbell, tf Jordan, O ; E Griggs,
of Jordan, Or; Frank Wain, of Ltrwood,
Or.

A Milrkr,
Register.on'y. sjicr onuug WerM Pair Higbatt Av WULY.i


